PACKAGE PRICES 2019

HYDROTHERAPY / SENSICURE

HYDROTHERAPY

- Hydrotherapy treatments
- Specific moisturizing treatments
- Filiform shower sessions (*)
- Medical consultation fees (*)

PACKAGE PRICES (**)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6 days</th>
<th>12 days</th>
<th>18 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrotherapy treatments</td>
<td>3 sessions / day</td>
<td>4 sessions / day</td>
<td>4 sessions / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific moisturizing treatments</td>
<td>extra</td>
<td>extra</td>
<td>extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filiform shower sessions (*)</td>
<td>extra</td>
<td>extra</td>
<td>extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical consultation fees (*)</td>
<td>not included</td>
<td>not included</td>
<td>not included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE PRICES (**)</td>
<td>330 €</td>
<td>600 €</td>
<td>800 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Medical consultation fees and Filiform shower sessions are paid to the hydrotherapy doctor directly (except for Sensicure). Arrival consultation mandatory for treatment prescription and medical surveillance.

(**) Prices mentioned are basic package prices, they can be subject to additional prescription by your hydrotherapy doctor, to be charged extra.

ALL HYDROTHERAPY PACKAGE INCLUDE:
Flip flops, treatment bag, loan of patient’s and attendant’s bathrobe if necessary, free access to all workshops and conferences, dedicated English support.

SENSICURE

- Hydrotherapy treatments
- “Avene signature” cares
- Medical consultation fees

PACKAGE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrotherapy treatments</td>
<td>3 sessions / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Avene signature” cares</td>
<td>2 sessions / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical consultation fees</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE PRICE</td>
<td>700 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SENSICURE PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Medical consultation with hydrotherapy doctor on arrival, 5 daily treatment sessions, a welcome “trousseau”, a personalized cosmetology diagnosis, one session of beauty treatment and massage for hands or feet, free access to conferences and therapeutic workshops (corrective make-up, anti-ageing makeup, relaxation, adapted physical activities...), dedicated English support.
And for your comfort, every day, loan of bathrobe, towel and bathing cap.

Les Thermes d’Avène
Les Bains d’Avène - 34260 Avène - France - Tél. : +33(0)4 67 23 41 87
www.avenecenter.com
SESSIONS PRICES 2019

DERMATOLOGICAL AND ORAL TREATMENT

- For information only –

(All treatments are subject to hydrotherapy doctor’s prescription)

Hydrotherapy treatments based on Avène thermal water

- 3 or 4 sessions included per day depending on the package (6, 12 or 18 days)
- Additional treatments to Hydrotherapy treatment programme (extra charge)

Running water bath 18 €
Whirlpool bath 20 €
Bath with underwater shower 20 €
Shower 18 €
Spraying 18 €
Localized spraying 18 €
Spraying on the scalp 18 €
Compresses 18 €
Under water massage 20 €
Filiform shower Charged by the doctor

Oral hydrotherapy treatments based on Avène thermal water

- 3 sessions per day depending on the package
- Additional treatments to Hydrotherapy treatment programme (extra charge)

Mouth bath 18 €
Gingival shower 18 €
Mouth spray 18 €

Specific moisturizing with Avène dermatological range

- Additional treatments to Hydrotherapy treatment programme (extra charge)

Body wrapping (1 session) 36 €
Facial care: emollient + compress (3 sessions) 36 €
Scalp care: emollient + wrapping (2 sessions) 36 €
Moisturizing Body Massage (1 session) 40 €

“Avène Signature” cares for sensitive skin with Avène dermo-cosmetic range

- 2 sessions per day included in the Sensicure treatment programme prescribed among the thematic offers: face, body, scalp

Gentle scrub for the face and body, Body wrapping, Soothing, moisturizing and decongestant mask, Face, body and scalp massage.

PAYMENT TERMS

Payment is required on arrival, based upon quotation from your medical prescription. Final invoice will be calculated and paid on your last day. We accept payment by cash or credit card (MasterCard, Visa, American express).